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Installation
lnstructions

RoofandGutterComponents
1s48-40R6p,,power
Connection
Kitwith2 EndSeals
TOOLSREQUIRED:
Diagonal
cutters,
screwdriver,
pliers,'utility
needlenose
knife,heatgunor propanetorch,
crimping
tool(SPCTechnology
CrimpTool
no.8403-001)
KIT CONTENTS:

(Junction
box
notincluded)

DESCRIPTION
groundscrew
grommet
sealingfitting:
connectorbody
connector
cap
glandwasher
locknut
shrinksleeve112x 1 112
yellow/green
shrinksleeve
shrinksleeve118x 5 %
crimpconnectors
shrinksleeve 3/4 x 6
ringterminal

WARNING
- The contentsof the componentkit mustbe installedcorrectlyto ensureproperoperationandto
preventshockor fire. Readtheseimporlantivarningsand carefullyfollowall the installation
instructions.
' To minimizethe danger of.firefrom sustainedelectricalarcing if the he3tingcable is damagedor improperly
installeduse a groundlault protectiondevice. Arcing may no'ibe stopfed 5y conventional-circuitbrdakbrs.'
' Componentapprovalsand performanceare based on the use of specifiedparts only. Do not substitutep4ds or
use vinyl electricaltape.
' The black heating-cablecore is conductiveand can short. lt must be properlyinsulatedand kept dry.
' Damagedbus wires can overheator short. Do not break bus-wire€trandswhen preparingthe cable for installation.
. Bus wires will short if they contact each other. Keep b0s wiies separated.
' Heat-damagedcomponentscan short. Use a.heat gun or torch with a soft yellow low-heatflame; not a blue
focusedflame. Keep the flame movingto avoid overheating,blistering,or charringthe heat-shrinkabletubes.
Avoid heatingother components. Replaceany damaged parts.
. Leavethese installationinstructionswith the user for future reference.
,
WARNING - Overheating heat-shrinkabletubes will p,roducefumes thar may cause irritation. Use adequate
ventilationand avoid charring or burning.

Innerjacket

Bus wires
(16AWG)

Slidecompressionring,
grommet ring, and
grommetonto heating
cable.

Workopeningthrough
Stripouterjacket
as shown.

Strip innerjacket
as shown.

Do not cut through
braid or inner jacket.

Leave 1lz"inner jacket
covering core.

braidatjacket, bend back,
and pull out innercore.
Twist braid into a pigtail.

Cut innercoreat end
as shown.Rollback
with pliersand
separatethe bus
wires from the core.

A l+

heat-shrink
fnstall the 1le"x 5112"
tubes over bus wires.

Whrinktherubesinro
Removecorematerial
from bus wires.
Retwistbus wires.

positlon,keepingthe heat
sourcomovingfrom slda r
side.

10

While tube is still hot, pinchwith
pliers between bus wires to
seal: hold for 10 to 15 seconds.

lnstafl black 1lz"x 11/2"heat-shrink
tube as shown.

'12

Slip green/yellowtube
over braid and shrink.

Slidesealingfittingcomponentsto positionat core
sealer.

Installsealingfitting
into junction box.

Insert heating cable through sealing
fitting and tighten componentsinto place.

15

Connect heating cable leads
to power wire leads. Ground
braid pigtail to ground wire
using crimp connectoror
groundingscrew and ring
terminal.

16

Install weathertight cover.

EndSeal

to make2 endseals.
enough
tubing
Thiskitincludes
TOOLSREQUIRED:
cutters,needle-nose
Diagonal
pliers,utilityknife;heatgunor
propane
torch.

a. Score and remove3" of the outerjacketfrom the
end of the heater.

b. Slidethe braidback from the end of the heater
and cut about 1rl2" squarelyof the end of the
heater,makingsure the conductorsare not in
contactwith each other.

d.,Applyheatto shrinkthe sleevearoundthe heater.
Whilethesleeveis stillhot,squeezethe open
endof thesleevewiththe needlenosepliersand
untilcoolto sealtheshrinksleeve
holdtogether
end.lf enddoesnotremainvisiblysealedwhen
pliersareremoved,
repeatthissealingstep.The
endmustremainvisiblysealedwhenthe pliers
are removed.

Slidethe braidoversealedshrinksleeveand
twist end of braidinto a Pigtail.

f. Slidethe 3/0" x 6" long piece of shrinksleeveover
the braid so that 1/e" extends out past the end of
the pigtail.
Slidea 'lz" x 1tl2" long pieceof shrinksleeve
overthe end of the heaterallowing1" to coverthe
heaterand1lz"to extendbeyondthe end of the
heater.
g. Applyheatto shrinkthe sleevearoundthe heater

andbraid.Whilethesleeveis stillhot,squeeze
withneedlenosepliersand holdtogetheruntil
cooltosealtheshrinksleeveend.lf enddoesnot
sealedwhenpliersare removed,
remainvisibFy
repeatthissealingstep.The endmustremain
visiblysealedwhenthe pliersare removed.,
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